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Air. Johrr black, living near for shoulder that has pained
Kimeville, died very suddenly the her continually tar, nine years. We
night of the 22nd. He ate heartily have tried all kinds of medicines

Is Taatcloaa mmd Quaranlead to Cur Chills andFovor end all ESalarial Troubles.things, and among the rest a new
up north to live. About two hun-

dred have gone from this section
this year, and their absence hascommittee of the House, which can8UU8CIPTION, CASH IN ADVANCE:

One year 11.00.

J. D. KEKNQDLE, Editor.

the Day. -

The President has issued the fol-

lowing Thanksgiving proclamation :

" A national custom dear to the
hearts of the people, calls for the
setting apart of one day each year
as an occasion of special thanksgiv-
ing to Almighty God for the bless-

ings of the preceding year. This

be depended upon to report just been felt in tho making and hous
at supper and died soon after. without receiving any

benefit from any of them. OneFarmers are doing up their fall tnY8we gaw M trBItiamumt of
work very, fast fine weather helps medicine and thought of trying it,

Does No Contain Quinine Wot Other Poison.
Does Not injure tho Stomach Nor Effect tho Hearlne

W. A. MoLarly A Son, Dime Box, Tox., says "Bamon's Pepsin Chill Tonie is thL
best we have-eve- handled. My soa prescribes Itin his pract!co,and ears It i!
the only ChiU Tonio which a child can take without injury to the stomach."

.PrlooMc. BROWN Htf'O. CO., Prop'rs, Gnwaoville, Teua.

such legislation concerning the im ing of crops to some extent. Those4--
&TThe editor will not be responsible lor periul colonies as may be ordered by who go, are, for the most part, the

he views expressed by correspondent. His Majesty, William I. Under or
them on. which we did with the best of satis- -

Lula, daughter of J. W. 'Alexan- - faction. She has used only one
Hot Vina Tarr rtrr R r 4 4 1 bottle and her shoulder is almost

able bodied and the thrifty men and
woraenr The aged, the decrepitdinary circumstances all bills in

V W JJttt? 1 11 II W1IUUCU --V I r11 A T fhonored observance acquires withtrod need in the House relating to and the children are left behind.
time a tenderer significance. It en- -

bUt H cheater, N. H. For sale by J. A,
wnting.new territory owned by the govern

ment would be referred to the com
Albright & Co., druggists.riches domestic life. It summons

under the family roof absent chil
Occasionly a tramp leaves a rail State or Ohio, City or Toledo, i

LlICAH COITVTV. f 88--

ADVEKTI8INO KATES

One square (1 In.) I time 11.0. ' r each sub-

sequent Insertion 50 cents. For mora space
and longer time, rates furnished on applica-
tion. Local notices 10 cts. a line for first
Insertion ; subsequent insertions 6 cts. a lino.
Transient advertisements must be paid for
In advance.

TJie Storm.

Farfflgps' Warshoage !mittee on Territories. But the Frank J. Chbmbt makes oath that he Is the Iroad and tramps his way through Raleigh .News-Observ- : A case
chairman of the committee on Ter our corner. was argued in the -- supreme court

dren to a glad reunion with those
they love. Seldom has this nation
had greater cause for profound

senior partner oi tne nrm ot r. J. (Juenby a
Co., doing business In the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that b.'id
ffrm will pay the sum of ONB HUNDRED
DC jLAKS for each and every case of Cat a K

ritories in the last House, who can The latest thing we have heard of Monday a week involving the validnot be denied the same position in
the next House without a marked

Br that cancot be cured by tbe use of Hal,l' Iitis ghosts. Oar corner seems to be I jty of the road law. In fact
vATABBR lUHB.

FRANK .T. CITKN15V C!fV
thanksgiving. Tio great pestilence
has invaded, our shores. Liberal GItEENSBOllO, N. C.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In m
lull of them ; they are heard at al- - brings into question the very basic
most every turn in the road and principles of the law whether the

The storm was mild and merely a breach of courtesy, is under bus presence, tne otn uay or December, A. D.,11employment awaits upon labor.breeze in these parts ns compared picion, so his committee is to be I

Abundant crops have rewarded the .
UWWUDB I,UU8e8 UB'B state ot Worth Carolina has a right

H WHlTT I n mm m FwmiVwith what it was on the Atlantic supplanted, so far as the new pos-coas- t.

At Wilmington the wind at-- sessions are concerned, by a new une efforts of the husbandman. In- - ,UUJttieo w U,UVB w Sc to compel a citizen to work the pur- -

sKAt Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and

facts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Hend for testimonials,
free. F. 8. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 76c.
hall's Family Pills are tbe bost

crensrd nnmrnrlo hv mm. uy. rwissui ....... M10 roads,tained a velocity of 54 miles an which can be depended upon w "'" w.v 1 1 .. 1

Ihome. The national finances have
been strengthened and the public

hour. The wharves on the river I Whether the name of the new com

front, several streets and many I mittee has been selected is not posi

sons are neara sometimes in any-

time and it is quite common for
some people to hear footsteps near Free Blood Cure.

It seems that the State Farmers'business houses were flooded wa- - tircly known, but the propet name A Word of Information for the Readers ofthem at night and things falling " Offer Proving Faith to Sufferers,
credit sustained and .made firmer.
In all hranchesofjndustry and trade Ulcers, Cancers, Eating Sores, Painful

Swcllinars. Effects of Blood Poison. Persistentfrcm trees, though nothing special
Alliance, which last year nearly
ceased to exist, is now gaining

ter not so high since '73. At for it will be the Committee on Im
Southport it was dreadful, the tide perialism, for such it will bo popu there has been an unequalled degree

has been seen, except lights flashing $2"8SlSa&Tifilof prosperity while there has been a Every farmer who will bring his tobacco to the Farmers' Wirgoing higher than ever in the rec- - Marly Known, there is also some rapidly m membership, it is asup suddenly in the darkness, and . I n i i 11 t. 4.x i." i i i .
(Jioianio uiooa isaimj, ine most wonaenm
blood purifier of tbe age, made especially totalk of establishing a similar com ikon o.unJilanlir Jiaontuuriim mn. cure all terrible, obstinate, deep seated

steady gain in the moral and educa-
tional growth of our national char

serted by members that
months it will be doubled.

in 8ixlUUUBC vjiccuouuiu, Biitin uc uic vcij uigucst marKct price for
In 1890 eacn an every e on the floor of our house.mittee in the Senate, where there

...w. uuuu..v v..-l-...- .6, biood ana ,kln trouDie8. Is your blood thin?
sennentlv thn hovs are all afraid to Are TOU r?le?. A" run down? Have you

Blotches and bumps?j -- -jacter, We thank all customers lor past lavors and patronage and willit had 105,000, last year hardly

ollection of the oldest inhabitant.
At Wrightsville 15 cottages were

"wrecked and at Carolina Beach 18

cottages were wrecked or washed
away. Schooners were thrown

Bkin or scalp .humors? Bolls? Eruptions?travel alone at night. They some--has already been wrangling between
the Committee on Territories, and appreciate any iraue tney may lavor ns wijtn in tne luture.Churches and schools have 5,000.awn icening ana swouenr Acnins oonesr

Hbeumatism?Scrolula? Catarrh! Then youi : : t.. . t -- r 1 We also promise that we will not neglect anything that will en.that on Foreign Relations over the
wu.cn B ... uu. iDv . "' necd B. a a (Botanic Blood BaTm), because
time when one wants to give his best "'".'soSf1. ttd which USE In

flourished. American patriotism
has been exalted. Those engaged

able us in getting the highest prices at each and every sale W
Mrs. Joe Person's) Remedy Iupon the beach 100 feot above high control of bills relating to the new

I
expect to buy tobacco more largely this year than ever. Ve ex-

pect our purchases to reach nearly one half million pounds, so if

a mil he talcpn the whnla crowa oi mese trouDies, ana ine cause Deing remov--gin eda permanent cure follows, b. b. b. thor--
irith him Thv nil an in onn naon oughfy tested for thirty years, and thousandspossessions, but such a programme in maintaining the honor of the flag

with such signal success have been CHRONIC DYSPEPSIA.-- ..j - - o r I cured after doctors and patent medicinescannot be carried out in the Senate you sell with us you get the benefit of one more straight out buverfailed. For sale by druggists at 1 per large

water mark. Thousands of dollars
damage was done, but no lives are
reported lost At New Berne the
storm was also severe. When full

For ten years I had been a severen a large degree spared from disas easily as in the House. The re bottle, or six large bottles (full treatment) $5.
To prove our faith In B. B. B. we will send a

till the old folks make them scatter
and then they all call on another, in
the same nay ; but it is not known

8Uflerer from chronic dyspepsia I

which was Dronounced incurnhla. I
aid to guffs rers, so

as wc snail cimnne our purcrmses entirely to our own floor. We
invite every farmer who visits our market to attend our sales and

trial bottle Free and pre.aster and disease. Honorable peacepublicans have a majority in the they may test the remedy at our expense.
Street,has been ratified with a foreign na I was couiDletelv run down and in tney will be convinced of the above statements, and we believe nf--Senate, but there are a number of Address BiAWD BALM (JO., Mitchell

Atlanta, Ga.reports come in it will doubtless tell
tion with which we were at war andof much loss of lives and property republican Sbhators who are oppos the summer season was not able to ter seeing for themselves by attending ojir sales from day to day

do anything and spent a great parti when on our market, thev will favor usVith their trade.we are now on friendly relations

how the ghosts originated, no one
can quite explain everything ap-

pears to be shrouded in deep my-

stery. Perhaps it would be well

along the coast ed 10 imperialism and all its trim
with every power on earth. The of the time lying down. I-- could To those who have never sold with us, we will say : If you will

not touch meat of any kind, or any firino- - a or chin na enm n( vmir frnri tfiia uaenn ..,:nmings.
Judge Purnell is quoted as say-

ing there is an astonishing increase
in the matter of illicit " distilling.trust which we have assumed for thePresident Mckinly, on Tuesday at I Mr. John R. McLean is confident fdt some one to gather enough ot his solid food whatever, as I could not that it will be to your interest to patronize us in thedjgesjiLatalland had to live on Jnniffnrs tn nhfa: vn vprw . . 'u.efspeople of Cuba. ias bcenJaithfullyBichmond, attendee! ThTlaunchlng tharhe will belhe next governor of friends together and investigftte-t- he . - j .... - .y " aiiau-4iui--I- JCof the Shubrick, an addition to the Ohio. He was in Washington for a
There is no increaseiiLthewestern
district. In the eastern district
there are now 400 cases against

matter, for it is a little inconvenient
cracKers ana iignt diet. 1 was very
nervous, would have severe nervous surpassed by any one on this or an3' other market.

navy named in honor of Commodore day this week and he told his Again thanking all for past favors, hoping in the future wc mav

advanced. There is marked pro-

gress toward a restoration of a
healthy industrial condition and
under wise sanitary legislations the

sometimes for a young man to find spells and could not get any naturalmoonshiners on docket.Shubrick, and the christening was friends that the prospects for demo someone to go with him every tim be favorecLwith your custom and support, we remain,
, Truly your frie ids,' ' -

J. II. WIUTT & CO.
by little Miss Carrie Shubrick, of cratic success were improving every

sleep, I was so restless. I suffered
all the time from chronic dysentery,
which kept me weakened down.Kocky Mount, N. C, a great-gran- d day and that he has not the slight

niece of the Commodore. It was a est doubt of his election. He also

island has enjoyed unusual exemp-
tion from the &courge of fever. The
hurricans which swept over our new
possession, Porto Rico, destroying

Brave Explorers

Like Stanley and Livingstone,
found it harder to overcome Malaria,
Fever and Ague, Typhoid disease
germs than savage cannibals ; but

he wants to see his neighbor girl ;

and then perhaps neither the neigh-

bor nor the girl either i's pleased
with so many callers at one time.

The grain sale at the Mt. Zion
parsonage was very well attended,
grain brought satisfactory pi ices.

lhat was my condition, when I de-

termined as a last resort to try Mrs".
Joe Person's Remedy. I had tried
so many treatments and so many
patent medicines without benefit

success. said that Col. Bryan's short visit to
1

...i the State was of great benefit to the tthe homes and property of the in-

habitants, called forth the instant that I had no faith in anything,
and had almost made up my mind

Latest reports from tho Trans- - democrats, notwitnstanding republi-vaa- l
show that the Boers are getting can statements to the contrary,

the best of tho conflict. A whole A striking case of bad judgment
British column was captured Tues- - and management on the part of some

sympathy of the people of the Unit-
ed States, who were swift to respond
with generous aid to the sufferers. Brick Church Items.

thousands have found that Electric
Bitters is a wonderful cure for all
malaria diseases. If you have chills
with fever, aches in back of neck
and head, and tired, worn-o- ut feel-

ing, a trial will convince you of their
merit. W. A. Null, of Webb, 111.,
writes : "My children suffered for

day, including 42 officers.

not to try anotner thing, when Mrs.
Joe Person came to my house last
April and induced me to try her
Remedy. I bought one half dozen

While insurrection still continues in
official connected with the Navy
Department came to light this week,
when it was announced that the
converted yacht Vixen, which was

the Island of Luzon, business is re
Correspondence of The Gleaner.

Rev. H. M. Brown attended the bottles. Felt no relief whatever unVice-Preside- Ilobart is very
sick at his home in New Jersey. til I was on the fourth bottle, whensuming activity and confidence in

the good purposes of the United
Lutheran conference near Salisbury more than a year with chills and

1 Knew i was getting better. berecently ordered to South American last Sunday. afever ; then two bottles of Electric
Bitters cured them." Only 50

came stronger, got so I could sleepStates is being rapidly establishedopens I waters, would bo put out of comThe colored State Fair
Tuesday.

well and there was no necessity

THE NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE

OF

Agriculture ard Mechanic Irts
Offers a thorough practical education in all branches of Agr-
iculture, in cotton manufacturing, in civil, mechanical and
electrical engineering, in architecture, and in the industrial
sciences, chemistry, biology and physics.

Regular courses, special courses, short courses.
Total annual expenses, including board, fuel, lights, etc.,

$118.50. -
One hundred and twenty scholarships carrying free tuition

and lodgings are open to needy boys.

ELEVENTH SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 6, 1899,

, Candidates for admission may be examined in each county
court house at 10 a. m., August 19, 1899, by the County
Superintendent, or at the college in Raleigh, Sejt. 5, 1899.

For catalogue address,
President GEO. T. WINSTON,

Mr. W. M. Barber, editor 4
1throughout the archipelago, of the

a call
mission and "probably sold. After me to lay clown in the daytime.For these reasons and countless Greensboro Patriot, gave us

cents. Try them. Guaranteed.
Sold by T. A. Albright & Co.,
druggists.Durham has quarantined against the Vixen had been fitted up with a took twenty-on-e bottles before I

stopped. My digestion is now per-
fect, and I can eat ment.

modern battery end otherwiseRoxboro, Person county, and South
others I, William McKinley, Presi- -

,ast week- -

dent of the United States, do hereby Mn and Mrs- - M-- N- - Greeson e

Thursday, the 30th day of ited near Green8bo Saturday
November next, as a day of general and Sunday- -

Edward Butler, 23 years old, em-- 1 and anything else and as much as I
want. When I commenced theployed as a bible canvasser by Rev.

Boston, Va., where smallpox bas
made its appearance.

Tom Haynos, colored, of Salis- -
I. .1 1 J' 1 r

J-- Kendall, of Goldsboro, has Kemedy I weighed 98 pounds, now
I weighed 115 pounds. Dvsentervthanksgiving and prayer, to be ob- - Wr Ja8, Huffrann "1 children,

equipped as a gun boat, it was dis-

covered that there was not room
aboard her to carry a sufficient
amount of provisions, for her crew,
lor even a moderately long voyage.
It is evident that somebody neglect-
ed their duty in not making this dis

served as such bv all our Deonle on of HiSh Point "sited relatives here disappeared from his home at Nor- - perfectly cured, and it is all owing
to Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy. It isfolk, Va., and fears for his safety are

mi, uruppeu ueaa juonaay a
week. He was a barroom loafer and
death was due to excessive

this continent, and by our newly ac-- njuenwy- -

quired islands, as well as by those Jhere 18 Tery litt1 sickness in the everything claimed for it.entertained. The police have been
notified. c.Mrs. J. Ella Wynn. West Raleigh, Nwho may be at sea or eoiournintr in e'gnoa just now.covery before the Brovernment bnd Fverett, Martin Co.. N. C. March ooooooooo oooooRev. E. R. Hanner, who lived at gone to the expense of convertinn- - ooooRev. H. D. Lequex held com-

munion services at Spring Wood
foreign lands, and I advise that on
this day religious exercises be con-
ducted in churches or meeting places

Julian, Guillord county, fell from a the yacht into a gun boat.
1 .mm

26, 1898.

Raleigh cor. Charlotte Observer:
If is asserted that the shortage in the

few days ago and The country has no roason to foel
church, near Whitsett, last Sunday.
Several from here attended.

Lots of of our people say that
of tho day, that its real significance

ioaa oi loader a
received injuries
death.

which caused his proud of the final action of ir. LADIES; while you are alVays

Six Frig-htf- Failnres.

Six terrible failures of six different
doctors nearly sent Wm. H. Mul-
len, of Lockland. O., to an early
grave. All said he had a fatal lung
trouble and that he must soon die.
But ho was urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.

may not be lost Burnt of. I nvnm.Naval Board on C onstructions as to welcome, we especially invite you
mend also that on this dav. snfaraa thev "P to watch fo the show

The postofllce at Spencer was

lAJiwu urop in me orate is even
greater than the estimates. It is
said by a farmer who last year
made cotton at 4J cents that this

the plans of their new battleship's,
which were this week determined may be found practicable, labor er of "k' on the 14th nnd 15th'broken into at 2 o'clack Wednesday

to call on us before buying your fall

millinery. - We have made special

preprrations for you this season and
shall cease fromits accustomed toil wt"ch astronomers predict.

morning and some money and other uPn. flinc it is admitted, even by Rev. G. F. Stanffer preaches here ll?r tol"n8 hle P0"168. he ,waa en"
T4AHsuul n nnniiinolM ina year it cost him 10.the members of the board, that these and charity abound toward the sick,valuables were taken. are prepared tqshow you the prot.- -

AnfoAd ftatvrnro all A i oao aoa nf Triwiofbattleships, when completed, will neoajr ana Por-- tiest millinery at the lowest pricesSunday protracted services will Chest aW Lungs, including Coughs,
commence and continue throueh Colds. La Grione. Pneumonia.

be inferior in almost every respect "" wnereoi i nave set my that has ever been offered in GraA Cure for Indigestion.
I have suffered untold misery within theto the latest battleships of Great ' nu causea 11,0 8eal 01 lDe Un- - ham . We also have kid gloves andBronchitis,the week. K" nju job itopi indigestion ana Dlllous- -Asthma, Hay Fever,Britain, France. Germany. Russia lted btute8 to be affixed- -

Mr. II. W. Miller, private
Ury to CoL A. B. Andrews, and Miss
Llxxie Taylor were married in the
church oi the Good Shepherd at
Raleigh Wednesday last.

Miss Annie Tipton, daughter of

dress trimmings. We have careCroup, Whooping Cough. 50c. and' I fCSl J llf mm

nd Japan. Becauso Americnn W) william mckini.ey. fully selected our goods and can af

uinuwaawi oy a pain in my lert side andbowels. Five physicians treated me but raveonly temporary relief. Four months ago Ibegan using; Ramon's Liver Pills and TonioPellets, and have been constantly improvingever si noe, with fair prospect of being: per- -

1.00. Trial bottles free at T. "A.
Albright & Co.'s drag store.

Messrs. Joel Huffman and W. F.
Lowe, near Greensboro, were here
last Sunday visiting relatives.

crews are best in the world is no ford, and will make it to your in
reason whv millions of the nennlna It will not be a surmise to anv uaiiuiiuj uurai.-- n. a. reters. Notary Pubr r , . , ., ""Sfnwn. Ky. For sale by T. A. AL-- terest, to trade with us this fall.

MISSES. FREELAND.
Vol. J. C. Tipton, and Mr. B. A. An enormous diamond rattle uiuvn i a vu4 imsjigii,money should be in building wu" ' mmiiar wun tbe good

inferior .hi f, L .nA 9.uallt? ot Chamberlain's Cough Kdltor Sms Woadars.Wilkie, of Asheville, were married " -- "w-f- Kftmrwltf in bnA 4k. 4 I
snake, length 7 feet 5 inches,
diameter 4 inches, has been sent to

" . , . Vv stuun bllQfa IKmillR I Editor W. V. Bsrry. of Lexinain tbe Presbyterian church at Lin Southwest corner . of court housegressBnouw prevent these vessels everywhere take tn Ti.,r. ST 1 ',"'7' ".V
htnr mnrf.ni Tf tua.: : 1 f-- .TI .. .2.r "uu- - lu pjonng niammoiooolnton at 6 o'clock Wednesday the State museum from Craven squnro next door to Scott & Co."Strike For Your Attars '

f v rr.., .ArTr...r. r '
. ' in" W contracted a severe case of

UU11U 11MLL1HMI I1H Pniiai n. nATTAP in I DUIVIIUIU lUDUlL'IUfl Mill I in UinV Al I D. I TIT 1 . county.afternoon.
8tewart Ellison, formorly a color

gnu i uur i ircs.
Patriotism is always com-

mendable, but in every breast
ed politician in Raleigh, died at his Vsad y British Soldier la Africa.

1, . f i im. nisquicKcure wrougn u- -

every way than those other nations lhe bene"' th have received from ing Bucklen's Arnica Salve con- -

are building, we would better build Ifcni SJ1 ,h" cuwdj f vinced him it is another world's
nonfc The board also decided ur, K! 7onder-.- . Cure. Piles, Injuries, In,! .:.:iY:H0Mborne In that city Tuesday a week, Cttnt. CL (i. TlAtimann is wall

all Bodily Era n-- known all over Africa a, mmminil.aged 60. lie had represented at nnthsnLn. ro. 1 K. r ..."CT" V """"uon, ana
r.--. wujuicu i "- - w uuui nuacKB oi croup ana I tions,Wake county In the Legislature and 3 "k Atongni eroi me iorors mat thea grand, I A Co.', drue store. fcmn. Kai nai:.K- - VtJST- - ItZcruisers, The oddest part of this hooping .cough. It is

held other small positions in the Southernwhole business-i- s that, although ??"?. J by T. A. lXniTiMTxZh,,.
there should be not only the
desire to be a. good citizen,
but to be strong, able bodied
and well fitted for the battle
of life. To do -- this, pure
blood is absolutely neces-
sary, and Hood's Sarsava- -

government service. these warships are to cost more than I ' am' ' a iDscui tom Alh(mft,,a A lKJ Bechuanaland, he writes : -- BefbS
50,000,000, not one of the famous --n.. o.i-- j n IfTh.rlniL. nu-o- . oa starting on the last campaign I --yi- RailwayA,ec xwnemen " " " "K" of Chamberlain'stu?uua quantityV VJ"!uJ11., ?! were been dUbanded for failure to com- - Y69tordav Wm- - F,0Xd d Henry Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem- -

Settle, of Greens-
boro, who recently bought property
In Aaheville, will hare a handsome
borne built and expects to move to

or even maketo I .j ... t.. . . . IAI1ri1M KtV. 1 . lJ w:u t J if v.wii.il in reguiauons ana bo Into I ' w ",lt r"v",Bl i tuyatui wnensuggestion to Ihe board, which i riua is the one specific which
cleanses the blood thorouah- -camp last summer. The Granite c,rus near ouver postomce, south- - " wwm compiaini, ana

composed of naval officers known as City Guards, company K, Third re-- of this place, when they quar- -
Asheville about the 1st of January
to make that place his permanent

ly. It acts equally well forMaa ta I. R Iable theorists, but not as fighters. r--, . , i vivim uiiiBk uriiouvsu,giment, at Mt Airy, is also dis- - reJoa nd ughL riuru was siao-- pnrMu KwT A in,n'.k( a n. Dotn sexes and all ages.
THE
s Standard Railway of

THE SOUTH.
borne. oenaror iTocior nas not given up I - I - J .t t. . . I KoH h. al,l-.-- J- J r I . . . -- ""tusuuixiinu me uiue itidse uuards. i wj ""jsiih uiu inxn meiarumsts. Humor" When I need m Uoodpori- -

The barn of T. E. B. Justice, of fitrlUkt HotuftSanAptrOju & cured
the idea of holding Admiral Dewey
in reserve as an can The direct Line to all pointsof Mt. Airy, takes iU place as com-- 1

enecu- - Aldndge escaped. Floyd
panyK. j was just off the chain gang of Union The Raleigh Masons are planning my homer and ct txetOenl as aTransylvania county, was destroyed

didate for the Republican Presiden tonic." Josk Eaton, Stafford Springs, CUcounty. for a $30,000 Masonic temple in
that city.

by fire last Friday night. The na
'is estimated at f1,200 with an in

tial nomination because the McKin Jtocdd SaudibaiUlnT. A. Albright A Co. suaranteeley crowd succeeded in alarming Men and Womenevery ioiuo oi Chamberlain's Couchsurance of $450. The origin of the
fire is unknown but is believed to tbe Admiral about his health to the RemeJy and will refund the money I . I

to any one who i, not Usfied r fel???"extent of causing him to abandon i tnua tmn Urm Ula th amrrttatln mmbe accidental. ear cataarot to taa wilh lloodl Haraafaiflibis intended trips to Atlanta and
WWTE FOR CECUUES SSS?'
Srwias; iUebinee we ssawafaetiira and tssw

- prices batoreyow par thsss y etaer.
using two-third- s of the contents . "1JU aujoi- -

Texas,' California,
Florida, .

Cuba and
Porto Rico.

Richmohd, Va.. Jane 10, 1898.
Goose Grease Liniment Co- -

Greensboro, N. C. "

Dear Sir : Some time ago you
sent me one dosen bottles ot Goose
Grease Liniment to be used in our
stable amongst our horses, and we

Dr. George Bingham, of Davie
TMS NtW HOWS Scwiwa tJACHIHC CO.county, an inmate sf the Soldier

Philadelphia. On the contrary, he BM ne remedy in the world ,oon diMnr, -- kin v--

the announcement that Admiral .d .lfo L ,"w- - r, 1" ?.rT. pleasing resulU use Dr. Kilmer's SHiEOF
the neat kidner sM "at we have used this- 7.,. ' Dwamp-noo- i.Dewey would make trips to the tendency of

Home at Raleigh, died suddenly
while sitting in a chair Wednesday
afternoon, aged 70. IIo was a
brother of G. A. Bingham, a well

m wuu tu result ID I

souln and tbe est in the early pneumonia. 4m Valmtle Real Property.Spring is understood to be doe to Strictly firstrclass equipment on jdlknown merchant of Salisbury.

remedy. At druggists. Sample Mely since receiving it, and
bottle by mail free, also pamphlet. wou1,1 that we have

Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co, Bin "fTf bad wything that gave us as
harnton, N. Y K tod satisiactiort. We have used it

I on Cuts, Braises, Sore Necks,
Mrs. Jesse BamhardL an hesand nearly every disease

rroctor s innuence ; and a friend of ne Stale Agricultural Depart--
Proctor's said that the McKinley ment is preparing figures as to theMr. J. L. Hedrick, one of the

inrougnand local trains; Pull-
man Palace Sleeping Cars on all
night trains; fast and safe sched

Bj rlrtoe of aa order of Alaianceoourt. 1 will sell at tbe court kooa doorlandmarks of Rowan, died Wednes crowd had played right into Proc- - number of hog, horses, mules
ules. iday at his home on the Yadkin tor's shand by keeping Dewey quiet sheep, tUe and beef cattle in th.Nr who lived near Concord, drop-- chW'atthis Winter. SB a boom atmrtitrl In lK. I tar.OUi cnnnlioa a I rwwl AA c.J. : L 1 1. i : i ,. .

SATURDAY, NOV. 25, 1899, Travel by the Southern and you areriver, at the advanced age of 95 ' I """iiou m i.u i r - awnuu at wees in uis anuv u jvn Dive II DDI OD ID

TO WHOM IT MAT OO.VCBHJT:

I hare Sard one of tbe BUIs KryITbreaoers (or SJ years eoeUBuoualy and
tbree rearsAcp and It te still ioin" Itsiowe of the beat wbeat aaTerai

ber. tbe fnlkreiaa- -Tii).'f Bourcu saie, comiortable andSpring, if the conditions seem to last year. while at work in her kitchen. She any larger bottles or anv W I r ! t H. t.ai.IZZ expeaiuous wnmer.r .... .. -warrant one, will be much more had suffered from heart trouble for I P?ck than the one. sent us and I IVZl'LZltUiwt
l?1 ereraaw, acaroplr evar waadnva araia'appiy to ucset agents for time tatBks. neT aa 7 - . "J.likely to be effective than one rtart-- 1 T . wjsairtaiaodadaaartoato "T. P"'r

Hurnod. A. B. JAC'KSO.',bles, rates and general informa- -ed at this time. Admiral Dewev i 4ffn f n Ouilford CeUese. Juon, or aaaress.aa4uataialnoieefaBl aqoaner.moreor le . upoa whtc arc tbe store bouse with
1W2 a7 r" ,P stairs lately owa--

now s Waahiruton real esUte owr xrK r. . . . by L G West R L, Vebsox. F. R. Dabbt. WWritC.C TOWH8ESD. Greesatora,
i. (X, for srioM oa Threswers. Estfaei as

yean. lie celebrated his birthday
in June. Deceased was a remark-
able man in many respects. By in-

dustry, thrift and care he had ac-

quired a very large estate. He and
Lis son, Mr. J. A. Hedrick, owned
hundreds of acres of the beet farm-ic- g

land in the county and also 13
stores or buildings in Salisbury.

tho drH for lh. hr- ,- K. 'J "1 7-- ' " 7 P ryTO res) Hr WHar amnaratlar foalnm ,yay...TTr ' mJ ,n wntes D. wj"wrm morr Miners. Saw Mills wae. la seedof ooe." aw wj.vw uuuateu ion " sublet to tfce
T. P. A, a P. AT. A.

Charlotte, K. CL Asheville, N. CL
ISo trouble torp.. , h, Hjiwa'tpwiai.-- CASTOR I A a"'T0-r- irmird br 4ei of Imtl tber- - Frank 8. Cannon. 3rd V. P arui.... " a - Hiuot mm ssvuu ami m wtm u nrsa a cvwnwttboe oaareaAll the members of the Phiiin. I v.i.. x-- . DROPSY itvr u, may riawa oi uovh.

Tpe misaioo, except Gen. Otis, 25c. at T. A. Albright A Cot's drug of C,Uin dt t fit HJ YCI ElTI AJim E'tt ' "pare in Washington, but tbe Com- - store. Raleigh for 14.000 damiM no ! " ' x SJu
Gen. Man., J. M. Culp, Trafic

.W. A Turk, G. P. A.ashington, D. C.
--T'- i nawiw re all

T . I bondearrrlna: inter frooi dar of sale, andone iwniiifuil parmeot kj enaapwt&TsVltfa Witch Hazel Salva a. a. a. luj-- s soas. ii a. Aisasa.ws.'nnoidingmeet- - - - count ofOn, sewerare w d4A1ings until next week.I . rm, Sol 4a. . mjo rr, j a. Pub. Adai'r,Minute CothTbs i. wt mVm .iTi- -care. lapunst theplaintiff. Bgaatareof aa aT of a. a. Huvbea.Oet.t,ISBs.
nute Coorh Care, cure.
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